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MAKIILEX
Is marbles to develop into an or

ganized national sport, with regulur 
championship contests'*

Tom Sawyer and lluck Finn would 
have opened their mouths at the! 
groat match on Pershing Field. Jer-' 
sey City, the other day. when in the 
presence o f  3.000 juveutle fans and 
with motion picture cameras record- 
ms the historic event, “ Buster" j 
Reach. 14 years old. the local chain-; 
ion. defeated Michael Thelano. also 
14. the Washington wonder.

Fathers whose marble-shooting 
days are in the Ions ago may yet 
understand the thrill which ran 
through the crowd when the violor’sl 
last shot, sent from Ills knee, hit 
his opponent's marble at a distance, 
of fifteen feet.

No Habe Ruth homer ever beat 
that exhibition of supreme mastery.

VISITO R RECALLS
PIONEER DAYS

FAITH.
hN TIK f VVIIOV HI* NKt Ili"» Clarence H DeMar, who recently 

FKOM IKKIC.ATIOV won the American marathon race a:
Senator McNary o f  Oregon and E !«*• age o f  34. says his victory was] 

F. Blaine ot Seaule, who represents <IU|‘ to pr j>*fr ' . . . .
the Western States Reclamation as- th® he knelt and
sociation at Washington, are press- Pra>*J ior 8 returu o f strength and'
ing the Smith-MeNary bill with the endurance that won him his first

proper and convincing line of argu-1 “ Y “ 'his“  i «¡V* long distance race De mem— national need and national In “ ls K . - -  long distance race l>ej
benefits. If the heuetits that flow Mar lost four pounds. The home,

iretch was agony But lie says he|
felt himself pushed along by the 
power o f  his answered prayer. 

Prayer gave DeMar faith.
With faith you can overcome any 

obstacle. Without it, you are doomed 
to failure.

This is true, whether the faith is
in yourself or outside influence.

from reelama.uon of western arid 
lands were only regional, western 
people and western senators and rep 
reseutatives would have no justifica
tion for  asking lor federal aid.

The historic fact is that the nation 
never has made a bad investment i’a 
the west. For more than 100 years, 
since President Jefferson made the 
Louisiana purchase and sent the *
Lewis and d a r k  military expedition If the Interest manifest at the 
to the Pacific, federal interest in school election Monday night can 
western settlement aud development be taken as an indication o f  interest 
has enriched and strengthened the o f  school patrons in the St. Helens 
nation. It is but a simple statement schools, aud school affairs. It is 
of fact that Mr. Hoover's task of certain there will be a hearty co-op- 
helping to win tue war with f o o d . eratlon between the patrons and 
would have been tremendously more teachers We surmise, however 
difficult if irrigation had not re- that a considerable portion o f  those 
claimed large areas in the Rocky who attended the annual meeting 
mountain and Pacific states. All will not give much thought to the 
through the war a vast tonnage of schools until the next annual elec 
food products rolled constantly o ff  tion.
the irrigated lands o f  California, ________________________________________
Arizona. Utah, Idaho, Washington,!
Oregon and other irrigation states.

There is the further national bene- _______________________________________
fit that follows from exchange of the —
products o f  irrigation for the mer- Life often goes hard with the fel- 
chandise o f  eastern manufacturing low who takes things easy, 
slates. -----------

These sound arguments are ap- The latest definition o f  a pessi- 
pealing to senators like Underwood, mist ls: “ A banker who has backed 
democratic leader o f  the senate, wha an optimist." 
has just written to Senator McNary:
"Many years ago, while I was a mem
ber o f  the house, I voted for  the 
first reclamation bill for the west. I 
am sure that you will understand

E D IT O R IA L  S(Jl IBLKTW.

Men may have as much courage as 
ever, but few of  them wear whisk
ers these days.

, Apparently the coal strike isn't as 
that I am not opposed to your idea serious a matter as its press ag 'nts 
o f  the value o f  reclamation to the said it would be.
people o f  the country." —----------

It all turns on that. If reclama- A’ ou don't always see the prettiest
tion of arid lands is in the national things in stockings in the show win-
interest, the Smith-McNary hill dows these days.
suouid be pasted If reclamation la ------------
not in the national interest, not a A man was shot for winking at a
dollar o f  federal aid should he voted woman In Chicago, it is always best
for  it. to speak right out.

The truth is that the nation does , .. . TT .
need the production, the prosperity, u,s ,h.op,e '*‘ at Germany doesn t
the trade that unfailingly How from 2rmy°to  T o O O  m e n "
the reclamation o f  every meritorious ’ to ' m 11
project. Still, the theory o f  evolution is

*----------------  | about the only way of explaining the
origin of some people.TH E  JO Y O F K N O W IN G .

We heard recently of an old ladv Cheer up. An inventor has prom- 
who spends many evenings with a ise(l the country a radio-controlled 
new spaper, an encyclopedia and an , la »  n mower by next summer, 
atlas. On inquiry the old lady said
she was educating herself In this Money isn t everything, o f  course, 
manner and that she had no other but lf you have U >'üu d o n t  worry 
way o f  finding out what she did not so niuch about other things.

hf' n S*le r®a<*8 an ftf m in Y'ou may say what you like, but 
thé Pj'b( r concerning a section o f  [the girls are going to wear short 
the world o f  which she is Ignorant, Hklrt8 Just as long as thej. please 
she consults her atlas and then her i
encyclopedia on e  good thing about taking ad-

The old lady has lived long enough vice is that you have somebody to 
to know that the only way to knowl- blame when things turn out badly.
edge involves some inconvenience, ------------
some effort, and no matter if she is Maybe there would he better or 
an old lady, she wants to b arn some- ,ii‘ r over th« re if Ireland hadn't sent
thing.

A great many persons do not want 
to he troubled about such matters.

so many policemen to this country. 

Maybe Secretary Denby decided to
In reading a hook or newspaper thev ‘.h í*
follow the easy way o f passing over 
names, words and references about
which they know nothing. It requ ires( presumption is that when they go 
an effort to get up and pull down the fishing they do nothing hut fish.

got another chance at the navy.

Now that we have prohibition the

There has been a water shortage 
in London, hut they still have very 
satisfactory substitutes over there.

dictionary, a niap or some reference 
book, and the matter is allowed to 
pass.

A vast fund o f  information, useful 
knowledge is built up through steady 
effort o f  years. The effort may be
come a habit, a habit as useful as 
the regular saving o f  money, Manv 
men have advanced steadily through 
the practice of such habits, while 
others have lost just as steadily 
through the feeling. “ Oh. it doesn’t 
amount to much, after all.”

Knowledge often has the earning ^^
power but the learnwi person is reC. Here is a rule that doesn't always 
ognized as ueh. Knowing a lot gets work both ways: When a fellow
one little except the sheer joy  that boasts o f  his kin folks they seldom 
comes from the knowledge that one boast o f  him 
knows. -

There is still some talk o f  world 
peace hut most o f  the big powder 
companies have started running full 
time again.

There was a fire in the United 
States treasury the other day hut 
there will be no bargain sale o f  
damaged money.

Try the old lady’s plan.
— — — *__________

WORDS «.«k i d — PRA( TICK 
RETTER.

A woman got a verdict ior one dol. 
lar in a breach o f  promise suit, which 
is just about what a man who jilts 
a woman is worth.

---------------- * ----------------
' ' on.Ti, unity -pir and co-opera- T R F N H O I  VTI K L N H U L M  U H t h b L

N O W  ON TH E  M ARKET
thoughts o f  speakers. W hile  tfve ________
words are overworked, the spirit and It Is now possible to obtain a firs* 
V ' l f  meaning ar(. no, f o r  a proper class quality o f  cheese made nearby 
definition of the word" our readers St Helens Peter Serafín o f  Tren- 
are referred t0 that well known vol- holm has an up-to-date and sanl-i 
ume of a well-known man For an tary plant, and the cheese produr- 
example, we will refer you t(, th“  tion averages from 20 to 24 pounds 
Aankton neighborhood Their com- per day. The quality o f  the cheese' 
znunity meotin^ Saturday was a com- is oxf ollent and compares favorably 
munlty affair In every -ense o f  the with the well known product o f  Tlll- 
word Friendship horn o f rommun- atnook county The entire product 
ity interest and co-operation, was is -old locally and under the brand 
manifest. The marked development o f  “ Trenholm fh e e se  Factory" and, 
which has taken place in the Yank- Mr. Serafin state« that ‘ he could 
to n section during a comparatively easily «Ilspose o f  twice the amount 
short time Is apparent, an illustration he now makes In the near future 
o f  the results which can be accorn- lie intends to get additional equip- 
plished more rapidly by a community rnent so that the cheese output will 
working together for a certain pur- he doubled. Local merchants have 
pose than by any one person working Leer co-operating with Mr Serafín 
singly, though his efforts Individ- In dispo-.ing o f  the home product 
ually, may he more than those o f  hi- which Is equal, if not superior to 
neighbor who is doing team -w ork , any o f  the cheese shipped In from, 
with other neighbors other sections o f  th« county.

The editor o f  The Mist was in 
Vernonia Friday morning and ex
pecting to come to St Helens via 
the St Helens-Pittshurg roud men
tioned to Mr Mills, the accommodat
ing proprietor o f  the Vernonia g a 
rage. that if he knew of any one wh i 
wished to corns to St. Helens, there 
was plenty of room in the car mi l 
we would t>e glad to have the com 
puny, so Mills made inquiry and 
found a party who had missed the 
bus for Timber and told him how lie 
could get over this way, so that is 
how we came to meet H. L. Palmer, 
who lives in Kuabb, Washington.

Finding we were hound for St 
Helens. Mr. Palmer said he once 
lived in Si. Helens, from 1893 to 
1S98. Me was here during the mem 
orable “ high water" of 1X94 Ills 
grandmother was a pioneer of this 
country and came across the plains 
from Tennessee in 1X52 and was m 
the same wagon train as was the late 
Sam Miles His grandfather, 
tleorge Redding, died when the car
avan reached the Snake River coun 
try and was buried on the pluins, his 
grandmother coming on to Oregon 
and settling in Si. Helens in 185:. 
or 1854 Several years later she 
married a man by the name of Uord- 
well and they conducted a hotel in 
St. Helena which was near the “ old 
Muckle mill site,'' as Mr. Palmer ex 
pressed it He was under the ini 
pression that it was the first hotel 
in St Helens. His grandmother's 
naiim was Henrietta Hordwell. long 
since passed on to join the hosts who 
blazed the long trail westward.

Mr. Palmer noted the difference 
of the St Helens o f  today and the 
St. Helena o f 25 years ago and In
quired o f  us as to many of the old 
timers. He has a sister. Mrs Van 
Cleave of Scappoose, and expects to 
com« to Columbia county In the near 
future for u visit.

TH E  R lltI K —  IN 8IVK B IIIE M
«¿1 I >1 II »NS.

World's Best New. The angel 
said Ullto them. Fear not. for tadudd. 
I bring unto you good tiding of great 
Joy. which shall be to all people 
For unto you is horn this day in the 
City of David a Savior, which is 
Christ the Lord Luke 2:10, tl

What office will the angels pel 
form at the Judgment day ' Matth
ew 13. 41-49

Unto whom did tlod say I will
he thy shield "" Cenesis 13. I

Wliut prophet was commanded to 
pul bonds and jokes on los neck 
Jeremiah 27, 2

How man» Instances are given of 
laying hold on the horns of the a I
tar for refuge 
29.

1 Kings 1. 60

What worn deretl1 s«‘ V»*n
yours In u lau ji gen luriiiK
a faiiim 1er i> « n count ry t  U
Kino 8. 1*2.

What were the fir?*i won Is spok
on t »> man'* 4¡ene . 2S.

U ho w a s COB1 VPrt to
Christianity rtword 11 »hl Hible?
- Acta : ÌS.

Whan VVDH t ili Inst It Ute«!
and by w bom ' (it*11»

Whnr.? are * ll fir •Pl)k
en of i»s sinn« lier 1¡J, 13.

N«»l a M*mll lit kef.
Lord Hi America

lo "mak 1 u hi l»l are to
ltvo in i all lit if it
doesn't mean Am e r ii(*«i a
plata fo » ine « ui
Washing ton Pi

Read ithe ( ’ laHsifl »*<! ;uiis In • h(>• Ml«t

LAST CHANCE!
Just one more day of sale

S-Quart Wear-Ever Aluminum 
Kettle, special $1.69

Cover extra 45c

A complete line of other Wear- 
Ever Goods at 25 per cent reduc

tion in former prices.

K .  A s .  H O W S
Masonic Building St. Helens, Oregon

•suppressed Detail f ollies I p,
The Urandsire— Did I ever tell 

you about me fightiu’ the battle of 
Bull Run?

The Grandson— I've listened to all 
o f  your hull, hut you never told me 
about your run.— Judge.

June Suggestions in 
Fine Jewelry

W ED D IN G  RINGS 
D IAM O N D  RINGS 

SILV ER W A R E  
CUT GLASS

A nice assortment of Diamond 
Cut Glass

Water Sets, Vases, Nappies, 
Salt and Pepper Sets and many 

other articles 
Your inspection is invited

W E  SPECIALIZE IN

Hot Weather 
Lunches
Salads, Sandwiches, Delicacies

Noon Day 
Lunches
A nice assortment of Harry 
Hoetler’s Chocolates and Bon 
Bons just received Try a box 

ol this famous candy.

Mt. Hood 
Ice Cream
and Soda Fountain Specialties

Largest Chorus in World
---IK a  H— Ü M M »

W HITNEY CHORUS
—w m i—

Bobby Murray of New York
The mini unn.bvful voler t bat 11 «-avril tu;« t»v«r g|v«*n M.tnkuiil 

"The Marvel o f  All Ag«« .M- ( ’urutto

Multnomah Field, June 25, 24, 25 
Portland, Oregon

Y«l lu i n>n $1 till, Grand Stand I I 50. Ihn Si-utn J j 00 
Dpb i ,iI oiuo -.lilting dato* ticket» aro ilaulriil Make »II 
clunk p.tyuhh- lu H * Culbertson, Whttnoy Boy 1 Imrui. 

52t> Oregon Building

I M'.n • « ontrll 'Ulod by Find National Hank. St 11 » Or* |

---- -------- -

Von A. Gray M a s o n ’ s
Reliable Jeweler

St. Helens, Oregon
Rutherford Building 

Columbia St. St. Helen:

[ ( IW m i  i  /  V
, ; r  W /  L

H H rcariS I

Weekly Offerings of the 
RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
B K M t l l i ,  l o w s .  |N9l H I M  K, IIOVDN. IN \ E sTMKNTH 

IM I  I i»S\ E$ AM'EM.

Trad*- « h a i  ji  u ba»r for w tint you wi»nl. \t ,• arr liradqiur- 
l<-r. fo, all kind, o f  irinl«-.. Bring on your |»ri>p,*diioti.

H O U SES
4 Room* and two good anil loin, bun, and garib-u (iuod loca

tion i.i > walking diafane»* Only $?5u Big dtwounl
fur caah.

2 Room Hon«,. < loxf to pavement and dandy »»>11 lot clo** In
near »lopot. $'350

- (to :n N,-w .Modern llouae and good lot with garage on paid- 
up -dr,- rio In and a very nice place all In :•• Uteah
$ 21 on on

FARMS
In Acre* pr.otlially  all »dear. It* mil«** out on Milton 'reel.

-otne fruit and building» with fine crop all In JlMitt 
30 Aera Farm near Warren, fino ro»»l and clo « In. fully 

■ x1 d and equipped, good -»el o f  farm building* plcn' 
ly of clini»-,: fruii Kvorylhlng ready »<> go and all your* 
for $»>ooo

so re jo  a> r * » lo ir fine 7 room no.darn hoti»' tu»rn. fruit, 
flue gravity water ayaletn, *4 lull»* from pavement. All 
viuirs f-.r $6000 Including d o c k  and equipment

RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
Phones — Office 123 — Residence 38-J .»ni 74-W

l— - , ^ i i  i l l  ■ ■ ‘ i j| - i ' h u e f l l H H I l H

'Jora cool clean kitchen 
burn PEARL OIL

Pearl Oil, burned in a good oil cook- 
stove, is an economical as well as a 
clean and convenient fuel.
You are rid of the drudgery o f feeding 
and cleaning out a range and your 
kitchen is cool and comf«yrtable. Y»tu 
work with a clean, intense cooking 
heat concentrated directly under the 
burner where it is needed.
To be sure of best results in your stove, 
use Pearl Oil. It bums cleanly—no 
■moke or odor

Dealers everywhere. Buy it by name 
—Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California;

PEAR [ / ^  OIL
C K E R 04E N L » J -* -•

HEAT
AND LIGHT

BACK EAST 
Round Trip Fares

L O W E ST  FOR YEARS  

D A IL Y  M AY 25 T O  AUGUST 31 

— B Y T H E —

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry*
.................... ♦117 55

Baltimora..................... $141 B0
®a»*on ...........................  $169 36

$1 : ................

‘ hlr;,K" . . . .  $ 8« 00
f inr-tnnati ..................  $106 30
UI era land ................| I M .H

...........................$ 6 4 00
Dm» Moina...........................» 77 65
i * !™ 11 ...........................$106*6
• (inlandpoll« ............... j  u fj
K:tn»a* c i t y ............ ' . ' . ' . I  !z  ,,o

Loulavllla 
M«mphla , .  
MllwBok*« . 
Mill nanpolla 
Niiahvllla . . . 
N«w Orinan» 
N«'w York . .
Omaha ..........
I'hlladtOplila 
I’ ll thbnrgli 
St Diuln . . . 
Washington

f too ««
J 94 0$
I 4« J* 
$ 7Î M 
$10»»« 
$107««
$1 47 4)
$ 72 ••
in «III» s* 
» »I«* 
»141«

I liese are the same fares as from Portland, * 
ing is made by buying tickets at this station.

Return limit October 31. Choice of routes 
direction, also liberal stfjpover arrangement».

Additi«>nal details, train schedule», sleeping 
ran“ements, etc., will be supplied on application.

J- R. G ILBY, A^cnt S. P. & S. Ry„ St. Helens, <


